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AMDERSOIJ, JAMBS, born in Erie County, Penn8vlvan$a. M&mats 1822;
. went to Kentucky when 17 years of age where he studied law and was admitted

to

the bar in~o

1843; moved to Tennessee, Z&M; enrolled May 30 and MUS-

tered in at Knoxville, June 10, 18460 as 3rd Sergeant, Captain xwell~a
<

COmpanyS 1st Regiment ?enmesseo Cavslry, which subsequently became Company

K. Ist Regiment Temnessee Mounted Infantry: promoted 2nd Lieutenant July 4,
,

1846; participated in the Mexican war and was left at Tampico. Mexieo, in
commamd of a detachment from several companies of the Regiment, March 1. 1847;
honorably discharged at Hew Orleam, Louislamat May 31. 1S47.
P?a~tiGed law in Colorado City, Te~S$ M48v49: emigrated to
Cdifornla and arrived in Stockton in the spring of 1840; opemeda law office
and was soon after appointed 3)i41trSct Attorney fer x Joaquh County and
served

until the fall of 1851: removed

to Auburn.

PlacerCountyS Callforni~

1862; editor, the placer
Herald, 1866-57; Member from Placer Coumtys California
.—
State senate, 9th, 10thand llth sessiena, 16@-5fMO; organised the placer
Riflee, amllitary Company of whichhe became Capt~
Oeme to Arisonawith Wlliea& Hardy, 1863; listed, TerritOrid
census- April, 1864. at Hardyts Landing, A.T., e$ngle, resident In mizona 3

months, occupatlen, Attorney; Chief Cierk, muse of Representatives 1st
Ari%ena Legislature

at ~esoott,

September 29 te November

10,

1864; temdered

the thanka of the Wuse because he Reexhibited a masterly knowled&

Of him

duties, sad has discharged therewith industry, fldellty and impartiality ad
his courtems bearing insures him our esteem*; Secretary 2nd Arlsona Territorial
Council, at Prescott, December 8 to 21, 1866, wheahe resigned because,
Bprofessional obligations, heretofore assumed~ absorb so aWh of my time and
attention as to preclude the proper dtscharge of my dutieaeo
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ASDZESOI?,

JAKE3

Shortly dtor his return for a

I

visit to Auburn.

Plaeor Ceuaty*

California, he suddoaly expired of heart dloease on October 12, M66.
aged 44. awhile seated in the offioe of the EeralA so pleaoant a home
to him. where he had formerly been partner and

editor@; interaent In

Cemetery+ mile fr-AUbtWIi on the mm Valley roa& Whoa the new.
that he had passed ●way reaohd Preseott the

following wae printed ia

The death ofltlr. Anderson is a shock to his awmerou fr$endo

b

iaA,riseaa. E. followed the practioe of law here, and was eeteemed among the ablest mambo?. of eur bar. He woat to California
with the $ateation of resuming his professlen here in the apring~
and had lately been practicing ia Loo Aa@eso He was a well
read and ~ersatile man, of rea& and inexhaustible wit; a co>
genial compaalon and true frlead, Ia pelities a rigid Demoerat.
bu$ not an active ~tisan daring his remidenee in Ariso~
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